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It is hard for most of us to fully appre

ciate the blessing of living in a united 
country - one torn apart by nothing 
greater than differ,ences of opinion in an 
election year as to which candidates are 
best fitted for the responsibilities of the 
public offices they have been seeking. 
Little do we realize what it would be 
like to live in China, I<orea, or Germany 
where national ties and church ties are 
so ruthlessly sundered. 

Take Germany, for example. Would we 
find it easy to give thanks in a situation 
where the country is so effectively divided 
that it is hard for Christians of the same 
faith to get together? Bishop Dibelius 
has a 5-million-member parish, two-thirds 
of which lies in East Germany. He de
scribes the "island city" of West Berlin 
as an oasis where East and West can still 
meet to s.ome extent. They read the 
newspa pets from both sides and see that 
the stories differ. What is success in 
one i'S defeat in the other, he notes. Then 
he adds, "Only the weather forecast is 
the same." It almost amounts to saying 
that all one can safely talk about is the 
weather in a city that is no longer one 
city. 

We dwell in the United States where 
freedom of expression exists, with few 
limitations, from East to West and 
from North to South. Let us thank God 
for such / freedom; let us guard it well; 
and let us do our hest to guarantee to 
those areas of the world that have not 
yet lost the opportunity for a similar 
freedom_ Politically we may not be able 
to do much, but religiously we can do a 
great deal if we are really united in lov
ing the people of the world. 

~Re~J©l!i"~s!hJ ii IF> M@I7ilRIiu 
N ovemher is observed as StewardS'hi p 

Mon th in most of our churches_ It seems 
to fit with the Thanksgiving season most 
admirably. There has come to hand just 
in time for publication a prayer poem writ
ten by Mrs. Eva Millar of Battle Creek. 
Although the writer suggested that it 
might be used later we feel that it beau
tifull y expresses thoughts that might be 
more appr·eciated just before Thanks
giving than later. The poem on another 
page is entitled "Stewardship." 
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<C@~@Ir-~HDrrn<cll Clhlrnsvu©Jrros 
We live in a day when it is difficult 

to maintain correct vision. On the one 
hand every effort is made to present every
thing in true color, in the theater, on the 
television screen and on the printed 
page - everything, we might say, but 
religious issues. 

Religion is a force in society, a force 
that atheistic Communism recognizes and 
seeks to deal with in its own way_ In "Iron
Curtain" and ccBamboo-Curtain" countries 
the effort is to paint all religion in black 
and to seek to eliminate it as fast as pos
sible as a force in society. The situation 
in our country is different. Here church 
and synagogue are openly encouraged and 
pressure is exerted on the part of some 
public servants toward state support of 
denominational institutions. This angle 
is not uppermost in the writer" s mind at 
the moment. He would express concern 
over the all-too-common attempts in our 
country to use religion for other than its 
real purpose, in other words, to render 
Christians color blind. 

There are many examples of trying to 
appeal to religious motives for nonre
ligious purposes. Some are clear and 
some not so clear. Probably in the lat
ter class is the place of religion in the 
military establishment. The public re
lations offices emphasize that chaplains 
are employed to provide religious serv
ices (according to their faith) for all the 
men who desire such services. But there 
are those who think that the Army, for 
instance, hopes to gain much in moral tone 
and in public acceptance by having rep
resentatives of the church on the com
manding officers staff. Here, perhaps, 
black and white become somewhat gray. 

Another and more clear illustration of 
trying to induce color blindness comes 
from the major labor unions. Almost 
every big union has its "Representative 
for Religious Relations." What more 
these" represe"ntatives do besides constantly 
sending material to Christian periodicals 
is not known to this writer, but they keep 
the mails full of such material in what 
seems an attempt to keep religious lead-
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ers on their side in any contro\'crs), tlut 
might develop. One such rcprescnL::i\·c 
in a recent addrcs~ presented a statul1cnt 
of belief containing the followjn,:~ Sl"l-

tion: 
"A belief in the living God v;ho inspired 

Moses when he sa .... v his people cornpc:Ilc:d 
to make bricks \vithout straw and sub
jected to a speed-up process, to lead 
them on a \valkout from the: hnd of 
Egypt, through the desert to thc t h res h
old of the Promised LJ.nd." 

It is a clever slant to J. fan1iliaf ras
sage but the reference to the c:xodLls from 
Egypt as a '\valkout" in ~:. labor di~)rHlt<.: 
is a bit too clever; it obscures one's YISlOn 

of the deeper issues involved. 
11anagement also hJ.s its ["'ropag.:nda 

machinery and religious :lpp<::d. Rcli.r-:ion 
is a force that big business W~lnts on ib 
side. " 

What is the resuI t of all these at kIn pt s 
to make the readers of Christi:lr1 Iit<.:r.:
ture take sides? Some pcople become 
color blind and may later finJ their 
view of thirlgs distorted by prisn1s th:lt 

are not t rue and 1 ens est f 1;1 t fn ;U2 n i ( \" t h c-. . ., 

wronb
rr things. Christi~lnity is biL'L:cr . " , 

than the one-sided viev"point th~lt self-
seeking agencies present. A"ware of thcse: 
things the Christian hopes to avoid color
blindness by conccntr:lting on Christ who 
is the Light of the \X1o rld. 

POAU Gefrs NaNort-VJ"fde Tefecast 
NBC-TV officials at \'\?ashington sent 2. 

network camera cre\v to the oliic(;s of 
Protestants and Others United for Scp::
ration of Church and StJ.te recently. 

The network carnera crew sperl l :lD cn
tire day photographing an inten·icw 
with Executive Director Glenn L . .t\rcher 
and taking shots of a normJ.l workch.y in 
the POAU national hCJ.dqu:lrters. The 
material "was to be used on the" progLlnl, 
"Chet Huntley Reporting," schcd u led [0 r 
broadcast Sunday afternoon, Octobe:r 23. 
The office man~gcr, G~)'Iord Briley. 
stated: 

"POAU is ne\'er afraid to ha\'<.: the: true 
facts of its work cX:ln1ined by the rtlh1ic. 

f I~--~~~~~~~----~--~------~~~--~--~~~--~----~~~------~--~----~------~--~------- ~--~-------------------------____________________________________ ___ 



But we have no way of knowing, at this 
point, if the program treatment will be 
strictly objective or designed to reinforce 
one point of view." 

Some have criticized the work of 
POAU because it appears to them to be 
,anti-Catholic. Such is not the case. Quite 
a number of Roman Catholics are mem
bers of the organization. One of the 
stands taken by Glenn L. Archer in May of 
1957 was to defend the right of 22 Roman 
Catholic members of the graduating class 
of Moundsville, W. Va., High School to 
stay away. from their class baccalaureate 
service. He stated, "Under our system of 
the separation of church and state it 
would not become school officials to use 
their authority as those in Moundsville 
have apparently done. 

"It is hoped that the Mars.hall County 
,superintendent of schools and the principal 
of MoundsviHe High School will use 
their good offices with the Board of Ed
ucaton to rescind the rule which makes at
tendance at the baccalaureate service man
datory. The rule, undoubtedly made with 
the best of intentions, is not quit.e in har
mony with our American heritage. The 
glory of worship is its freedom." 

Sometimes we are able to recognize 
that some of the people who condemn the 
practices of those who seek to unite church 
and state are just as careful- to apply the 
principles of separation when they do not 
favor the Protestant majority. Do we all 
m'easure up to the test that POAU seems, 
by the case cited, to have passed with a 
high grade? 

Wee IMhW${f ~w@iiccll «:@I1i7il!;Q)U~~eell'il~ 

Christian people might have a ten
dency to become complacent and to sag in
to a creaking, rocking-chair attitude when 
they read that church mem'berS'hi p in the 
United States reached an all-time high 
last year. Not only by count but by per
centage of population, church affiliation 
rose enough last year to establis.h a new 
record (63.4%). We do well to be pleased 
but not to relax. 

On the same page of the Ecumenical 
Press Service release which quotes these 
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figures there is another item entitled 
",Serious Crimes in U. S. Reach All-Time 
High in 1959." Statistics from the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation have the ef
fect of negating those from the Yeadrook 
of American Churches. Whereas the in
crease in church membership is not much 
m~re than keeping pace with the popu
latIon, the increase in serious crime is 
fo~r times as great as the increase in popu
latIon. Furthermore, the great increase 
in crime is in the same age group that the 
church finds hardest to hold. This is not 
to say that the crimes are committed by 
the young people who have been brought 
up in the church, but doubtlessly some of 
them are. 

When we have before us such a balance 
sheet of church membership and prison 
membership, what are we to conclude? 
This is not the time to dwell at ease in 
Zion b~t to redouble ou1\ efforts to bring 
conversIon to the youtl't of the land. 

~5~nce /D)o$frlriilli>(Y)frii@fl'il fNJ@~J$ 
The American Bible Society, the great

est Bible distribution agency in the world, 
held important meetings in New York on 
November 15 and 16. The Advisory 
Council, which makes decisions on the 
annual budget of the great organization 
and determines policy matters, has Seventh 
Day Baptist representation. The Rev. 
C.Harmon Dickinson is our elected mem
ber and reports annually to our General 
Conference. The Bible Soci,ety itself, in 
addition, has chosen a second member 
from the Seventh Day Baptist denomina
tion, the Rev. Leon M. Maltby. Both men 
have for several years' attended the fall 
meeting mentioned above with all ex
penses paid by the Bi·ble Society. They 
count it a privilege to share in the plans 
for the distribution of the Book that means 
so much to all of us. 

A report of the highlights of this an
nual meeting of Society staff and repre
sentatives from all over the nation, the 
hemisphere, and the world will appear 
in an early issue of the Sabbath Recorder. 
The annual report of the American Bible 
Society this year is a 346-page document. 
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(A weekly feature in The", "V7hicc Cloud E::lgle) 

By Rev. Don ft. Sanford 

o Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy nz.me in all the C2.rth! v;ho h::st 
set thy glory above the heavens. . . . v7hen I consider thy h:::::.vcns, the 
work of thy fingers, the moon and the stars vmich thou h::.st or-d~ined~ 

What is man that thou art mindful of him? and the son of m:::.n th~:t 

thou visitest him? - Psalm 8: 1, 3-4. 

It is reported that Theodore Roosevelt 
when faced with great problems 'which 
seemed to rest upon him as President of 
the United States, vvould occasionally go 
out of doors, gaze up at the sky and 
then say, ttl guess I am small enough 
now." When getting the proper perspec
tive, he could go to sleep without a sense 
of personal frustrations which might nor
maHy come in his position. 

We, too, need to look up occasionally 
to get the proper perspective. But a look 
at the heavens will be no guarantee that 
we shaH see God. Man has been able 
to turn the telescope to the sky and has 
pierced the darkness way beyond the 
physical vision of the psalmist, but fe,.., 
have been able to extend their spiritual 
VISIon beyond his. 

The astronomer has discovered that 
the universe in which we live is thousands 
of light-years in expanse. That is, the 
light from some of the more distant stars, 
traveling at the rate of 186,000 miles per 
second, takes centuries to reach us. We 
are seeing at the present time light which 
originated thousands of years before Abra
ham set out from Ur. Our ov.rn sun is 
just one insignificant star in a galaxy of 
greater suns. A short distance from this 
sun (about ninety-three million miles) re
volves a small planet, the earth. It is 
one of the smallest of the nine sateIites, 
for it is less than 1 % the size of the sun. 
The surface of the earth is about 71 ~~ 
covered with water, leaving 29~~ in land, 
only part of which is inhabitable. On this 
minute portion of God's universe we find 
the home of over two billion people. It 
should be a very humbling experience to 
look into the heavens and ask the ques-
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tion, "What is man, th2.t thou ;lrt rnind
ful of him?" It should brin c; us to the 
thought of the ps:rImist, "0- Lord, 1,{y 
God, thou art vcry great!" 

Yet, instead of this humility, nl2.n h;-~s 
been tempted to exalt hinlsdf in his o\':n 
ability. A poenl conling froo1 Russi:: 
shortly after she 12.unched her first two 
artificial satellites contained the ",;ords: 
"But this symbol of intellect and light is 
made by us, and not by the God of the 
Old Testament." And many in OUf countrr 
would concur v:lith th2..t sentiment of n1J.o:$ 
creativeness. 

Within our ov.rn generation \','e h:l \'C 

entered into the 2..tomic ;1ge ::tnd the sp::cc: 
age. EduG .. tors look v:ith concern on the: 
"knowledge explosion" which rn:::.1:c5 tC):t
books obsolete almost before thc:\" elf) ['ct 
off the press. But much of this ~xp;ln s;~n 
has been by the principle of "exp::ns!on 
by reduction. A rubber b.1.nd ",;hen 
stretched may expand a great dc:.::.l, but ;'.5 

it expands, the indi\·idu;11 str:lnd itself be
comes smaller and \".·eak:er. There is PL1\T 

danger that our n10ral ;lnd rdi [~ious 'fiher 
is thus being v,'cakcned by such' cxr~:.nsion 
into outer sp2..ce v,rithout reyerence for the 
creation of God's. 

A poet at the Christian \'lriters' ;-:nd 
Editors' Conference at Green .L--J::c:, \':ris
consin, last summer st:lrtIed rny thinkin f" 
\vhen he pointed out th~lt ~s we h~
come concerned about tr'::'\'d in outer 
space, "\ve should consider the si rn p Ie f ::et 
that we arc aIrc2..d\" Iiyinr" in "outer 

J ~, 

space." The earth is not the cenic:r of 
the universe; it nlJ.Y :lppc::,r so for llS, 

but not for God. 
One of the grc2.t ch:lJleDg(:s to 

Christians in this last h:-df of the t \'.'Cf)-



ti~th century is to keep our theological 
thinking in step with our astronomical 
discoveries. The theologians of the 
Bible were also the astronomers. Out of 
the study of God, and the contemplation 
of His wonders, they discovered many 
of the secrets of the universe. But today, 
the great advances in the exploration of 
the heavens is being made by the mili
tarists rather than the religious leaders. 
It is therefore essential that we redouble 
our efforts to bring theology to them 
so that when man ventures into space, he 
rna y be able to bring further insights into 
the. greatness and wonder of God as re
vealed in His Creation. 

.. With the very real possibility of in
terplanetary travel;, we need to rethink 
some of our theological positions. Many 
people have a conception of God which 
is too small to take in other worlds. What 
would be our reaction to the doctrine· of 
Christian salvation if we suddenly dis
covered that there was intelligent life on 
some other planet? Would Christ's ac
tion among men on earth have any bear
ing on the lives of other creatures not 
on earth if such there might be? Jack Fin
negan, in a recent book, u§pace, Atoms, 
and God/' has written, "If then in the 
totality of being, everything is interde
pendent with everything else, what 
Christ is and does, since it is the ex
pression of God, is valid in relation to 
all that God has made . . . . Since Christ 
is God Himself acting in human his
tory, what God has done in Christ upon 
this small planet may be the very act by 
which God redeems the whole universe. 
The choice of this planet for this action 
is no more remarkable that the choice up
on this planet of the Jewish people as 
the vehicle for the Incarnation." 

There may be great insight for us 
in the rewording of a prayer given by 
a Christian scientist of our time who 
prayed, "Our Father who art in the Uni
verse . . . Thy will be done on earth as 
it is in the Universe." When we con
sid·er the heavens, are we able to gain 
the sense of wonder and devotion which 
reveals God to us? Is our God big enough 
to encompass all of the universe no matter 
how great we discover it to be? 
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. The new Religion In American Life 
poster is seen throughout the country this 
November during the twelfth annual RIAL 
campaign to increase attendance at all 
churches and synagogues. Space and time 
worth more than $8,000,000 will be con
tributed by American business and adver
tising in the major media of communica
tions~ RIAL's poster appears on over 

6,000 billboards, On 7,500 three-sheet 
boards on the s·ides of buildings and trans
portation terminals; in buses, streetcars, 
subway and commuter trains, to the ~~m
ber of 85,000. It is also seen on teleVISIon 
and in thousands of newspaper and 
magazine advertisements. 

Simultaneously wi.th the nationwide ad
vertising program, community campaigns 
are being held in over 500 cities and towns, 
the majority sponsored by members of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis 
and other service dubs in co-operation 
with churches, synagogues and other or
ganizations. In addition, thousands of 
churches and synagogues hold their own 
worshi p attendance programs tied in with 
the nationwide effort. 

RIAL adv.ertising is distributed through 
the Advertising Council, the public service 
group of American business and advertis
ing. Advertisements are created by the J. 
Walter Thompson Company, volunteer 
agency for the campaign. 

Sponsored by a committee of 70 lay": 
men and women, RIAL is heade<:¥by Rob
ert T. Stevens, president of J. p\ Stevens 
and Company and former Secr<;!tary of 
the Army. The program is prozs'oted Py 
27 na~ional religious suppo.rtin .. groufs, 
includIng Seventh Day BaptIsts. / 
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MISSIONS - Sec. Evcrc~i' T. Harri~ 

?3@Me ~nenccll ACVDVGUG05 

The Missionary Board continues to give 
aid to needy churches in support of their 
pastors. Those churches presently re
ceiving aid are: Paint Rock, New Auburn, 
Washington, Metairie, Salem ville, and 
Hammond. Churches requesting aid but 
not yet being served by Seventh Day Ba p
tist pastors are Farina, Daytona Beach, 
Berea, and Middle Island. 

F rom the J ul y-September quarter! y re
ports of missionary pastors, much may be 
learned as to services being rendered. All 
attended Conference except the student 
pastor at Metairie, Chaplain Leonard Mel
ton, and all have entered into a full pro
gram of pastoral and evangelistic calling 
since Conference. ' 

Pastor Leroy C. Bass of Paint Rock 
tells of two meetings of the church Evan
gelistic Committee. «Revival Meetings" 
with guest speaker have been held for one 
week. Lay workers have made 78 evan
gelistic calls during the quarter in addi
tion to those made by the pastor. 

Pastor I<enneth Van Horn of Ne\"-v Au
burn reports a baptismal class in progress. 
Laymen are assisting their pastor in evan
gelistic calling. 

Pastor Elizabeth Randol ph of the Wash
ington Seventh Day Baptist Church tells 
of increased interest and attendance at 
the Sabbath morning service held in the 
Baptist Headquarters Building at 1628-
16th St. (N. W.) Washington, D. C. She 
writes, "We have started the Lay Develop
ment Program with enthusiasm and con
spicuous results." Six of our members and 
the pastor greatly appreciatetl the oppor
tunity to meet with Secretary Harris on 
October 5" (to discuss the Lay Develop
ment Program and other church plans). 

Word has come from the Metairie 
church that Chaplain Leonar~ Melton.is 
again serving as student pastor. He w~lI 
conclude his seminary studies and begIn 
active service in the army next May 
(1961). The church feels a need for a 
Sabbathkeeping pastor. A baptismal serv
ice was held recently and two new mem-
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1 'I J"' • bers are being J.dacd to tne ~\J.cUlrre 
church . 

Rev. and 1\1rs. Loyal I-Iurlcy lL~YC b::.::.:n 

serving the SJ.ien1 \' if Ie, P a., S::\·Cfl t h D.; :,. 
Baptist Church since Septernber 1, ~:nd .~!e: 
busy in pastorJ.1 v;ork there. P;lstO[ 11 u r~ 
ley \vrites of pbns for presen:in.L: ;-;r1d 

encouraging \'arrous ph:!.sc:s () f t he.: L:~ \' 
Development Progran1. The church h::d 
done extensive ,vork On the p;lr~on ':l~c i [1 

preparation for the corning of ;;. r.:s~or. 
There is an active youth group. prescntl:\' 
working for a n1imeogrJ.ph n1J.chine for 
the church, so that rnat<.:ri:lls nuy he l1U
plicated. 

Pastor Theodore Hibb~lrd con:inuc\ tel 

serve the Ha!nf110nd church .tnd \\'.:11:(:[ 
fello\vship. No recent word ILlS h(:C!l re
ceived from cithc.-r p:!.stor or church. 

Pastor Paul Osborn h;lS ;1CCQ,t ( . ...1 t 11 c 

call to sen'C as Cit\" P:lstor-E\·.:f1:~.~·!i~,: be 
ginning July 1, l~{G1. The Hn~llc Fi("L.: 
Committee is currently considerin{: (orIn.:! 

f I 
. ,,-

requ ests 0 r 1i s Sefncl'S re-cel \'e-d 1 r(1::1 
five areas. 

If any church or fellowship fe-eb tIl.:: 
their area holds prornisc fllf esL:h!i,llirl.:: 
a Se,'enth D:_y Baptist church they ~ho,!!\: 
w r it e tot he Sec r c: t 3 f\' 0 f t 11 C ;\ 1 is' ion .. 1" \' 

Board requesting:!. COf))" of the ;trr·1i,-.:tic);; 
form. E,'en thou~h such ~lr'rljc:tio;} Jl1.'\. 

not result in th'C Cit\· P.{stor-E\·.ln f~c:lis't 
being 10c;1ted therc, st'iII the inror:l·;.:!i(1~l 
gathered \vill be hc:IpfuI In rn.d-:in.:..: future 
plans of outre2.ch. 

A • r 0' f· r r· (. • n ; c- 1. ,-., r '':'''i.noyner . rCC:lneQ L\.d L .. ;;L~ 

,. r • \rf" [ 'tiOr ..JorrU:l[CCI, . \,:. .• 

The \'V"akefield Sc\'(;'nth D:'..\· B::.ptist 
Church of Tre1J.v;ny, J:-!.maicl. ~-;:IleJ 10-

aether a church ordin~ltion council on 
June 5. 1960, to consider possible ordin:-,~· 
tion into the Gospel r11inistry of their 
assistant pastor, DC;1con A. J\.. Bbck. 

After hearin g the cJ.nd id:!. te' s SLl k'r11c:n t 

of Christian c'Xperience :1nd bcIieL ::.nd 
a period of questioning, the ordirutior1 
council voted favorably and :In im prc:ssiyc 
ordination service ,VJ.S held. 

Pastor C. S. Lvons ch:1irn12.ncd the ordi
nation service; the opening pr2.yer \'."2.5 of
fered by Brother N. \\7right of J:,ck..:on 
town church; the Statement of the Coun-

/ 



cil was read by the clerk, Brother B. 
Lewis; the Scripture lesson· was read by 
Brother D. McVassel1 of the Kingston 
church; the ordination sermon was given 
by Pastor Leon R. Lawton; the charge to 
the candi·date by the Rev. G-9Dver S. Bris
sey; the charge to the churer by Deacon 
V. Smith of Higgentown church; the con
secration prayer was offered by the Rev. 
J. E. Hamilton as hands were laid on the 
candidate. After the singing of the hymn, 
the benediction was offered by the Rev. 
A. A. Black. 

The October bulletin carries this en
couraging word from the newly ordained 
minister: "Pastor Black writes, 'Revival 
has started in our church (Wakefield). 
Yesterday twelve w·ere baptized and last 
night nearly 300 attended the service and 
about 16 came forward. The services 
continue through the rest of the week. 
Please pray for the work here, that the 
Lord's hand will· still be stretched out 
to save and bless His people:" 

~ 

W@(j"U@l~J'ncdk~ ~n@D@ ~@@tillnlJ'i)@ 

ir&u@D"il~~®OWDD"il® iJ@ ~&uI?O~iJlM1@~ 
(Suggested by American Bible Society) 
Nov. 24 ____ Psalms 23: 1-6 
Nov. 25 ____ Psalms 46: 1-11 
Nov. 26 ____ Ephesians 6: 1-24 
Nov. 27 ____ Proverbs 8: 1-36 
Nov. 28 ____ Deuteronomy 5: 1-21 
Nov. 29 ____ Isaiah 35: 1-10 
Nov. 30 ____ Isaiah 35: 1-10 
Dec. 1 ____ Isaiah 55: 1-13 
Dec. 2 ____ Jeremiah 31: 1-9, 23-34 
Dec. 3 ____ Romans 8: 1-39 

$)!PJ@~ii@n n~~M@ $)flo®!hJiJDW [Q)®D@JW@@~ 
If you did not get your November 14 

Recorder (the special issue) quite as 
promptly as usual it may have been be
cause of the November 11 holiday. Al
though the print shop did not take the 
day off and the presses continued to run, 
the PostOfiice would not accept or 
handle second-class mail on that day. The 
Recorder is almost invariably mailed on 

. the Friday -before its Monday date. We 
are inform·ed that when your Recorder 
is late it is because second class mail has 
«to yield the right-of-way'7 to several 
other classes of mail. 

8 

Lr1hl@JUUe~$®owiiUU®(I @ iriilM1® @{F ~G1J@jI?DIJ'i)@ 
Many who have progressed beyond the 

form of prayer, petition for things 
wanted, to the higher form, giving thanks, 
still firid it difficult to give very much 
time to verbal expression of thanksgiv-

. ing. Most of us are rather content with 
ourselves when we can state that we have 
a somewhat constant feeling of thankful
ness which is not often put in time-con
suming words addressed to the crGiver of 
every good and perfect gift." 

Perhaps we ought to test our feelings 
by our actions. Religious leaders have 
not been slow to suggest one way that 
we can do so. Great masses of the 

world's population are in hunger and 
want aft the time when we load our 
Thanksgiving tables with so much more 
than we need. Church Wodd Service, the 
relief arm of the largest inter-church or
ganization has long been using the slo
gan "Share Our Surplus" at this particu
lar time of year. It is to be commended. 

Of course there are other ways of 
sharing our abundance than through this 
one organiZation which appeals to the 
vast majority of Protestants. There are 
needs sometimes within our local church 
fellowship and there are constant needs 
on some of our denominational mission 
fields - needs which will not be met 
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unless we share our surplus through de
nominational channels. He should coun t 
it our responsibility to express our thanks 
partly through special gifts. If no spe
cific need is known just at the time when 
we bow over our full plates, let us re
member that our missionaries are wise ad
ministrators and that extra funds made 
available to them (preferably through 
OWM) will be put to good use when 
specific needs arise. - Editor. 

irlhle !D>ereliilse 0* frC"llG: $~~~OifrD<a 
By John Hall, D. D., LL. D::: 

We stand up for this day of rest be
cause it takes us back to the origin of 
the race and comes from the hand of our 
Creator. "Oh, yes;' says somebody, "now 
he is going to the Old Testament; have \ve 
not had enough of that ? We are in the 
nineteenth century, and under the New 
Testament." I do not want you to think 
meanly, dear fr·iends, of the Old Testa
ment. It is not obsolete. Take all the 
great institutions that you have, and you 
will nnd that the elements of them are 
in that Old Testament and presented in 
such a way as to prepare us for receiving 
and intelligently accepting them. The 
family, the state, the nation, marriage, the 
rights of property, the Church, the offi
cers of the Church, these and very man y 
other isitutions of the like kind that 
we have among us have their germs in 
the Old Testament, and that man mistakes 
his Bible gravely who supposes he can un
derstand the New if he ignores the Old. 

"God rested the seventh day.H 
"Why?" says somebody, "was he weary, 
was he tired?" The strongest human 

:::This article by Dr. Hall was found in the 
768-page book Holy-Days and Holidays com
piled by Edward M. Deems in 1902. The 
last part of the message which is omitted here 
develops the now familiar argument that the 
apostles endued with the Holy Spirit kept the 
first day of the week "which is now to us the 
Christian Sabbath." In so doing it is claimed 
that they "put in shape what Christ taught 
them as germs of truth." Your editor does 
not feel that Dr. Hall made a very smooth 
transition from the earlier (quoted part) of 
his article to the unquoted conclusion that 
the day of the Sabbath was changed by apos
tolic example. 
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minds do not rest on 1 y bCC1U st: l h c)' .! r c 

tired. \Y/hat is cont<:olpL:tioI1? \\/l1.~: j" 

reflection? \Y/hat n1ak.es th<.' strongest 111e:1 

reflective? What is reflection? Bcndinp. 
the mind back upon the past. So I-Ie rested 
for an exam pIe to you and Ine and fur 
the framing of an institution tIut would 
be good for His creatures, not the.: in· 
telligent only, but the uninteIIi.scnt crc
ation that He had callcd into bcin.i..!. He 
rested on that day [rom all His \\'orl:, ~l!Hl 
there are a good many~hings in the ll!~
tory of the human race outsidt: of the 1'do
saic narrative that go to corrobor;~te.: t hc 
impression we have touching tlu.t nL:> 
ter. 

What a cunous thing it is th:d the 
number sevcn, for example, shoLlI d be.: so 
generally a significant numb:::r :~s it h.~s 
become. I could undcrsLlnd tilt: f111Il1-

ber five becoming a typic.d nUIJ1hcr: \';c 
have five fingers, ten fingers, fi\'t: toes, ten 
toes, but as to the number SC\'t:f1 thert: 
is noting of that suggestivc n;lturt: :lbollt 

it. We have the Sevcn A L:t:S :In d t h (' , .. 
Seven Heavens and the S(:'\'cn \,\l j sc ]\,1<.:n 
and the SeveLl \\7 onders of thc \vorld. \\1 c 
have a great ~umber of these sevcn s s pre;:.d 
by tradition all ovcr the racc wht:rcvcr it 
has gone, just as we have the \ycck. Tr~
dition gives unconscious but n1ighty cor· 
roborative arguments in fayor of th.u 
simple narrative that v.·c have in tilt: 
opening book of Genesis. No,;,-' are we 
left to those strong probabili tics, Sornc
body may say, "Ah that resting :lnd tlut 
suggestion of a day of rcst for mt: - th~tt 
is due altogether to l\foscs, and is not 
to be found anywhere until you COOle to 

Sinai, and the ages after Sin2.1." IJistorr 
does not bear that out. Scholars will tell 
you about the Nineveh Calendar, and if 
you take such men as Sa yce an d Lt: N () f

mande and the grea.test and 010St ::cCt! rate 
antiquarians, they \viII tell you, on tht: 
authority of that Nincveh Cakndar, th:d 

six hundred years before th<.: days of 1\10-
ses the week \vas a well understood insti
tution, and the very name.: that tht: Syrians 
had for the d3.y of rest was "Sabb:llu." 
the very word that we get in and [rorn ou r 
Hebrev.r Scriptures. 

We stand for this dJ.Y, then, bC"CH1:-;c it 
is coeval \vith the history of tht: race, ::.nd 



it comes to us with the stamp and ap
pointment of our Creator. Then we come 
down a Htde further and we get to what 
men know as the D'ecalog, and all that are 
here recollect the words which we learned, 
man y of us, from the lips of our mothers 
or our fathers, "Remember the Sahbath 
day to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou 
labor and do all 1thy work, but the seventh 
is the Sabbath "of the Lord, thy God." 
Now, of ,course, you know very well that 
efforts have been made to break the force 
of that remembrance. No wonder that 
men made these efforts. Tell· me to 
remember a thing and that implies that 
it has been present to me before. "Remem
ber the Sabbath," implies, it has been ar
gued truly, that it has been before the 
mind already. Attempts have been made 
to break the force of that, but they have 
been made, I venture to say, absolutely in 
vain, and that they ·are in vain is made 
the clearer when you take into account the 
concluding part of that one of the Com
mandments, "For in six days the Lord 
made heaven and earth," and so on. What 
would be the meaning, what the sense, 
what the fitness, and what the propriety, 
of giving this reason annexed if it were 
not a thing already understood and in re
lation to which it was proper to say 
strictly, «Remember" this old institution; 
"Remember this day to k,eep it holy?" 

One may say, "Ah, but the Decalog 
was a comparatively new thing, and it 
made a set of moral rules for a dispen-
sation that was to pass away." All 
Christendom rejects that theory. All 
Christendom stands for the Decalog. All 
Christendom accepts the Decalog as 
something permanent in its nature, and 
no man believes that it for the :first time 
made sin. It did not need the Sixth Com
mandm·ent to make Cain a murderer, it 
did not need· the Fifth Commandment to 
make him a dishonorer of his father. 
These commandments did not create vir
hies and vices. They defined them, they 
stated them, they put them in such a way 
that the human judgment might be able 
to distinguish dead y between the right 
and wrong, between what God demands 
and what God will condemn. 
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MEMORY TEXT 
o give thanks unto the Lord; call upon 

his name: make known his deeds among 
the people. Sing unto him, sing psalms 
unto him: talk ye of all his wondrous 
works. 

Psalm 105: 1, 2. 

Then we come to the third consid~a
tion, namely, the resurrection of our 
blessed Savior. A threefold cord is not 
easily broken; here we have creation, di
vine legislation, our Lord's resurrection, 
giving a new turn altogether to the at
titude in which men are to stand to
ward God and bringing the face into a 
fulness of light that was not enjoyed be
fore. Now here it is that I want you 
especially to give me att'ention and to 
exercise your judgments upon the state
ments I want to make to you .. "But," says 
some one in speaking of . this matter, ··our 
Lord Jesus Christ, the founder of our 

. Christian system, does not tell people 
an yw here that they are to give over 
keeping the day that they have been keep
ing and that they are to take another." 
N ow I want you to keep in mind that 
that is but a secondary consideration in 
the matter. Wher·e the day shall come, 
whether at the beginning of the week or 
at the end of .the week, is a secondary 
matter . The greatest thing is that there 
should be a seventh portion of the time 
given to rest. That is the great thing. 
Where it comes is a matter of detail, as 
we shall show by and by. 

The closeness of the election will un
doubtedly be a real safeguard in respect to 
church-state separation ... It is important 
that w'e follow the admonition of the 
Apostle Paul that "supplications, prayers, 
intercessions, and giving thanks be made 
for all men; for kings, and for all that 
are in authority; that we may lead a quiet 
and peaoeable, life in all godliness and 
h{)nesty" (1 Tim. 2:1-2). 

George L. Ford, Executive Director 
National Association of Evangelicals 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - Soc. Rex .E. Zwid:lol 

~eUn9Jn@f1'il Dim AITifilGHriic;©1m lLo{(~ 
@ fl'il ©~ ~ CiJ IrD S fro ~ ail~ cclM c;@]frn© fl'il 

Since its beginning in 1949, the Religion 
In ~merican Life program has been of 
serV1ce to Christian education throughout 
the United States. It has heen used by 
many individual church schools to en
cou.rage s~~dents to attend worship,,=with 
theIr f~mlltes. :Secause RIAL's emphasis 
~n fa~Ily worshIp and on giving children 

a fa1th to live by," it has been of real 
service to pastors in emphasizing the im
portance of spiritual nurture in the home 
as well as in the church. 

at the time of admission to 2.0 \' Prot c:-. t.l Ii t 
seminary \vhich is a [uIly .... :~ccr(:dited 
member of the I\.rnericul A~~ociatjo!1 cd 
Theological Schools, Candid2.tcs rnust· he 
citizens of the United States or C:lfL1J.L, .IS 

well as being graduated f rorn an :~ccred i ted 

coIIege or university. College s:..'niors. 
graduate students, tC:lchcrs, those: in I11ili
tary service or business llla), be norninated. 

Nomination is to be made by a clef,!..;),
man or faculty member writinL; a ktkr to 
Theological Fellowship Progr:l~;l. l·'jO N.!s
sau St., Princeton, N. J. Only thc fumc 
and address of the norninel·' should h~ 
given. Application [orolS will thell b:: 
sent to the nODlinee. A\1,·.uds ,~rc ,1I1 

nounced early in l\LlfCh. The deadLine [or
nomination ·is December 1, so if i"OU know 
of some one \\'ho can qualify: !~ct his 

There is only one purpose of the RIAL 
progran: - to lift up the place of the 
church 1n the community as the House of 
God, and to seek faithful attendance at 
worshi p by all Americans, both church 
members and non-m'embers. Thus RIAL 
represents religious education On a wide 
scale. It helps create a climate of public 
opInIon favorable to the reception of the 
local church's appeal for loyalty in its 
communi,ty. 

jjihle@H@~iice@1n fFeUH@'-"JsihluLO> !j)U'@SJIr~m 
Here is a program that can be of real 

hel p to a young man in our denomination 
who is having a difficult time deciding to 
answer a call to the ministry. The pro
gram consists of a one year award, or a 
"trial year" fellowship during which the 
Fellow seeks to determine whether Or not 
the ministry should be his lifetime voca
tion. More than sixty fellowships are 
a~arded. t<:> those who are not now plan
~l1ng defInItely to attend graduate theolog
Ical school, but who would be willing, if 
awarded a fellowship, to attend such a 
school for one year in order to consider 
the ordained ministry. 

There is no obligation to continue be
yond the first year. 

. The fellows.hips provide for the follow
Ing expe'nses: room, board, tuition, fees, 
book~, and a minimal spending allowance. 
Marned Fellows with children are granted 
a total of $3,400. 

Fellows should be thirty years or under 
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name off right away. . , 

These rules will bc aJhCfl'd to stri~ th': 
N? one who has de[initdy m:lclc up iJ'is 
mInd to attend seminary befo rc: is c:1 i t.:i hIe; 
he must be willing to consider th<c or
dained ministry; should h:1\·c ~l "13" url<..kr. 

graduate rec;)rd; should rCIl1crnbef tIut 
there is no obligation to continue beyond 
the first year; and is expected to bl:' :1' full
time student. 

This is a rare opportunity, but \"(1[1 

must act p..ow. 

There was a time \Yh~n the Bible \LiS 

ah:vays seen in the grandparcnts' Ii\"ing 
room. Lately its place has been t~:.l;:cn b\' 
a publication called "Your Ri~I1l'S U olk:r 
Social Security." '-

- Industri::d Press Sen· icc. 

Cover Picture 
Thanksgiving Day in Arncrica ILlS 

firmly established roots [ar b2.ck 0 { 0 LJ r 
national existence. Puritan days with wild 
turkeys provided by friendly Indians are: 
a thing of the past 2.nd cannot guite: bl:' re
captured by dressing like Puritans. The 
giving of thanks as a people. 110\\"c\'<.-r. 

distinguishes our nation f rOf11 other InCh)

ern powers. This attitud,e of the PuriL!!lS 
must not be lost, will not be lost. ~IS Ion!' 
as we truly observe Th2.nkspi\·ing I},:)'·~ 

1 • • 1 
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DITil ~/}uwU'~l}uc~fr@fr@ ~®~@]U'@]\10@1i1l 

Comment by Glenn L. Archer, executive: di
rector of Protestants and Other AmerIcans 
United on the election of Mr. Kennedy and 

the role of the .religious issue::: 
The, religious issue was important in 

Kennedy's victory partly because he won
the hearts of millions of Protestants and 
Jewish voters when he declared in Hous~on 
that he believed in the absolute separatton 
of church and state. That is a principle 
which our organization has aI.ways em rha
sized and which we will contInue to fIght 
for. 

Although Kenn/edy's posistion is not ~hat 
of the bishops of his church, w:e belIeve 
that the majority of the Cat~o1tc. people 
of the United States agree wIth hIm, and 
we look forward to an administration in 
which the new president will faithfully ad
here to the pledge of _ church-state s·epa
ration which he gave so solemnly. We 
hope to provide strong support for M~. 
Kennedy in his endeavors to support thiS 
principle. 

I think that it was a good thing for 
America to debate the problem of the 
separation of church and state so frankly 
in this campaign. There was some un
fortunate anti-Catholic bigotry, and also 
some equally unfortunate bigotry which 
was passed off as anti-b!gotry: Most of 
the discussion of Cathohc poltey and the 
Presidency was rational and .temperate; 
much more temperate than In ~he. Al 
Smith campaign. Our orga~lzatton, 
whi'ch did not endorse any candIdate or 
party, is not worried about im£?e:diate 
Federal laws under the new admtnlstra
tion but w'e feel that there is likely to be 
add~d pressure at the. local level for 
public funds for parochIal schools. .We 
are going to continue to lead the ftght 
against such tax appropriations because 
we do not want the European pattern of 
fragmented sectarian education developed 
in- this country. 

The Cat:holic hierarchy . has not re-

*The editor is in fundamental agreement with 
Mr. Archer's comment which was released to 
the press· on November 9 and would commend 
his tempered approach to the problem._ 
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nounced any of its ambitions in t~at con
nectionand the recent Puerto RIcan ex
perienc~ indicates that the bishops are 
more aggressive than ever . We also feel 
that the battle for freedom of birth con
trol will· be intensified, and there is need 
for progressive citizens to ?elp. defeat 
Catholic policy on that subject In the 
United Nations. 

fi\'J@frnwofrw [fonmru~frU'D~~ ~ W@]oO@][h)O® 
Two new Christmas filmstrips of un

usual quality have just been purchase~ 
for the free lending library of the Amert
can Sabbath Tract Society. It may be 
possible to recommend to our c?u~ches 
a third one, now on order, wltlun a 
;,week. 

"Glory in the Highest" .is a co~plete 
children's Christmas service With 36 
f rarnes including songs °and n.ativity .pic
tures. The guide gives full InstructIons 
for children's participation. It sho~ld be 
ordered several weeks in advance In or
der to allow time for practice. {t is 
available with or without a disc record-
Ing. . 

"Good News to All People" is also 
a complete Christmas service with chil
dren's participation but would perhaps 
have more appeal to you~g pe?ple and 
adults than to children SInce It covers 
the whole message of salvation as pre
sented in the Bible, including part of the 
story of the Old Tesi:ament. It pre
sents a good message with recurrent a~
plications to modern life. Alt~oug? ~t 
centers around the birth of Chnst, It IS 
something different from what is usually 
found in Nativity filmstrips. 

Besides these new filmstrips there are 
numerous others available free of charge. 
Some can be shown with little preparation; 
others are complete services that ought to 
be rehearsed. In ordering, consult the 
catalog and give second and third choice. 

§AJBI8ATIHf §CJHrOOIL lWE§§ON 
fOT DecembeT 3, 1960 

The New Covenant 
Lesson Scripture: Jeremiah 31: 3b-7, 31-

34; Romans 8: 1-2, 38-39. 
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Clare Booth Luce (Republican), former 
ambassador to "Italy and a convert to Ro
man Catholicism, claimed in an article in 
McCall's that religious voting is not big
otry. Her statement, reprinted in the 
Baptist "Report from the Capital," has 
come to hand after the election. The fol
lowing portion of it may meet with the 
approval of many of Our readers everi 
though they sincerely regret some of the 
other positions she has taken: 

What is hypocritical and unreasonable is to 
vote against someone whose beliefs you share, 
simply because others may consider your atti
tude "intolerant" if you vote for him. (Toler
ance also has its bigots). 

Likewise, in my view, there is no r.eason 
a Protestant should not prefer in the final 
analysis, to vote for a Protestant who shares 
his beliefs, which he holds to be reasonable. 
The right to vote your fundamental convic
tions - Protestant, Catholic, or Jewish _ is at 
the heart of the American Proposition. 

In the light of what has happened, the 
prediction of Claire Booth Luce seems to 
have been amazingly accurate: 

"In this situation, the religion of Mr. 
Kennedy will, I think, win almost all the 
Catholic votes. I also believe that it may 
win him the vital Negro votes, as vv"ell." 

She based her prediction about the Ne
gro yotes on her understanding that the 
Catholic Church was desegregating its 
schools and churches much faster than the 
P rotestan ts. 

"Last year n10re tbJ.r1 I2,S()O :-,tudCdts 
and nurses \verc active in the IVCF jirll

gram - evangelisfl1, spiritual growth ~lnd 
foreign' missionary rccruitrl1cnt -_.- ;It .'j ') 1 
colleges and universities, 298 Sdl0u1s of 
nursing, and 82 Christi~E1 collc<~<:s, ~<:I11-
inaries, and Bible institutes. The student 
work in the new State: of 1 I a \'''~ii i bCClr11C 

part of IVCF-U. S. A. last yeLL 

"There \vere 550 reported CCH1Ycrsi()Il;-,; 

1,000 regular Bible study groups with 
7,000 participants; 585 daily pr~!y<:r ~~r()Ur\ 
with 2,700 students prayin,t; for Cod's 
\vork on the campus. There W(:,fC: n(".1[I)" 
800 missionary decisio ns r(:'co rtied 0" 

Dedine in BO!p~i5~· ScmincH'Y' Enro[[rncnt 
The Southern Baptist COI1\o<:I1tiO:l, 

which operates six large theologic-d s<:rni
naries, is studying the possible reasons [or 
a decline in seminary enroIlrnc:n t th is Ld [ 
in all but one of the six schools. The Pl'f

centage of declinc is not great but s;:rnirL~r)" 
administrators are expressing concern :It 

a time when the need for p.1stors and rnj~
sionaries is increasing. Southcrn 13:1 pt ist 
colleges experienced J.n incre.1s(;' in rC,[~i s
tration and had to turn a\'o'.1Y n1any .1J'pli
cants. Bible schools sho\ved .1 14 per
cent increase. Total enroIln1ent in 71 edu
cational institutions of the ConYentions 
was 52,494 as compared with ,)O,l()l ;:! 
the same time last year. 

©ul}{J~~ LS©[L[Q)$ A~lQ) ~U[EfLfD)S 
nll'ililerr ... V~rrsifry NevJ!3 

The news of Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship, an organization that now ex
tends its work to many foreign countries, 
is heart-warming to those who have had 
occasion to be in close touch with it. It 
has a large staff of field workers whose 
faith is t~sted (and who meet the test) 
when salaries are one or two mon ths be
hind. The following paragraphs taken 
from the 1960 0 anflual report indicate some
thing of the campus activities. 

"Fifteen new staff members were a p_ 
pointed, bringing the total staff to 58 
men and women called by God to assist 
and insp.ire college and university stu
dents and nurses to maintain a positive 
witness to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

1\/leZ'hodis{> Churchc::s in San r:ra:ncisco 

There are at least 24 Japanese ]'lctho
dist churches in the San Francisco arc;l. 
Nearly all of the 274 predominantly C~lll
casian churches in the are:l ~:.ccept non
white members. They reported in a recent 
survey from one to 27 Negro n1crnbcrs per 
church. It works the other v.':;.), :lIsa; 
Negro, Korean, Chinese, and LJ.tin-Am(:'ri
can churches of the denoo1inJ.tion reported 
a certain percentage of mernbers of other 
ethnic groups. 
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Ground has been broken in Sprin.r.:
field, 1\,1:0., for the nc\v $3,000.000 /\'sS(.rl1-
blies of God J.dministration bllildin!~ of 
modern design, \vhich is scheduled for 
completion in the sunlnler of 1 9(;1 :~nd 
occupancy the follov/ing DecC:rnbcr. 
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Re'aders are prohably aware that nearly 
all periodicals are sending letters to sub
scribers urging them to do their Christ
mas shopping the easy way - by send
ing gift subscriptions. If an interdenom
inational journal, without the news of 
churches and beloved missionaries can 
make the claim of being a valued gift, 
how much more can your own den om
in~.tional weekly with messages from so 
many writers who are known to you and 
your friends. 

The Salblbath Rcecoll."dcell."~ when sent to 
friends as a Christmas gift, shows that 
you are thinking of them. It also shows 
that you are vitally interested in the faith 
that you profess and in the promotion 
of a better knowledge of Seventh Day 
Baptist work throughout the world. 

The Recorder itself, from its limited 
funds, makes gift subscriptions to newly
'weds and new church m·embers. It makes 
gifts to servicemen and studenfs easy by 
lowering the price. Such gifts are appre
ciated. Why not look over your list of 
friends whom you want to remember next 
month and send them a lasting, helpful 
gif.t - The Sabbath Recoll."der. 

STEW ARDSH][P 
By lEva Millall." 

We worship Thee, 0 God most high, 
Whose glory fills the earth and sky; 
'Tis chanted by the restless waves 
And answered in the echoing caves. 
The fruits of all the earth are Thine, 
The treasures of the sea and mine; 
May we Thy gifts, Lord, so employ 
That they shall hl'ess and not destroy. 
Each child of Thine Thou lendest skill; 
A tool w;herewith to do Thy wiII; 
So may _we Lord, fil~ our days 
With deeds of love ana songs of praise. 

Ourselves and all that we possess 
We ask Thee to accept and bless, 
Till with the true and living Bread, 
The multitudes of earth are fed. 

Till fear and hate and want shall cease, 
And love bring in Thy reign of peace; 
Till all mankind receive Thy word, 
And worship Christ, the living Lord. 
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Daytona JBleach, Fla. 

By Baptism: 
Linda Leonard 

[i\lJrn~~ LS~@~ tr[}{J~ ~[J=Q(!JJ~~[}{J~~ 
VERONA, N. Y. - More than forty 

people from here attended the fall meeting 
of the Central Association at Brook
field on October 8. The sermon on the 
theme , ··Feed My Sheep," was delivered 
by the R,ev. Melvin Nida of the School of 
Theology at Alfred University, who is al
so vice-president of General Conference. 
The afternoon service was conducted by the 
moderator, AI,bert Gilmore, Adams Center, 
who spoke regarding the second year Ad
vance Program for Seventh Day Baptists. 
The youth of the Association were guests 
of the Brookfield-Leonardsville Fellow
ship in the evening. 

An Association meeting with moderator 
. Albert Gilmore of Adams Center pre
siding was held at Verona on Sunday 
evening, October 9, for those who are 
to be leaders of Workshops in the 
churches of the area. Those present sep
arated into ·eight groups for discussion 
?-nd reassembled later to report their find
Ings. 

Those attending General Conference 
at Siloam Springs, Ark., were Pastor C. Rex 
Burdick, Miss Joyce Sholtz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Davis, Barbara, David, and Brandon 
Crandall, Melinda Mallison, and Glen 
Warner. The home service on Confer
ence Sabbath was in charge of Deacon 
Garth Warner. Alden Vierow led the 
service on August 13. On August 27, 
David Crandall presided, with Herbert 
Saunders, a student at Salem College, as 
guest speaker. Conference reports in 
charge of Mrs. Olin Davis were presented 
in the afternoon of Septem\ber 3 following 
a fellowship luncheon. Colored slides of 
the campus of John Brown University were 
shown. Featur,ed also was a tape record
ing of one of the sessions of the youth 
camp. 

The Ladies Aid has continued its ac
tivities of food sales and public Sunday 
dinners, also collecting clothing to be 
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sent to home and foreign fields. A plant 
sale was held at the September n1eeting. 

The annual Lord's Acre auction held on 
October 13 at the Stanley Warner farm 
with Olin Davis as auctioneer brought 
$306. 

The first of a series of four Lay De
velopment workshops was held on October 
29. Following a fellowship dinner the 
prog~am included four simultaneous grou p 
meetIngs at 1: 30 p.m. Floyd Shol tz p're
sented "Men's Fellowship Work"; Mrs. 
LaVerne Davis, "Women's Work"; Mrs. 
Rex Burdick, "Adult Workers with 
Youth; Miss Barbara Crandall, "Youth in 
the Church." 

After a worship service four other 
simultaneous sessions were held: "The 
Work of Deacons, Deaconesses, and Evan
gelism Committee," led by Garth Warner; 
"The Laity at Work in Church Finances," 
led by Burton Crandall; "Yhe Laity at 
Work in Christian Education," under the 
direction of Orville Williams; "The Laity 
at Work in Missionary Promotion," pre
sented by Olin Davis. These workshops 
are to be continued on alternate Sabbaths 
through December 10. 

A booth at the State Fair at Syracuse 
in September sponsored by the Central 
Association attracted quite a bit of 
attention. It was manned by pastors and 
laymen who gave out many tracts and Sab
bath Recorders and some Bibles. LaVerne 
Davis was chairman of the project. 

R'ecent church social events included 
a Halloween party at the Warner farm on 
October 29 sponsored by the Social Club; 
a spaghetti supper for church people and 
friends on November 5; and the Father 
and Son Banquet on November 19. 

-Correspondent 

TEXARKANA, ARK. - In July a Va
cation Bible School was held in the Tex
arkana church directed by Miss Janet 
Van Horn. Other teachers were Mrs. 
Charles Craw, Mrs. Elvin Smith, and 
Pastor Van Horn. There were about 20 
in attendance. 

The first baptismal service in the bap
tistry of the new Texarkana church was 
held in July. Seven wer'e baptized. The 
following Sabbath six of these and two 
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other- young pea pIe \',' ho lut! b: .. :cn h'll" 
tized previously, n:cein.:cl the "ni,:JH 
Hand of Fc:lIowshi p." One.: ot he.:r bCl2 .. me 
an associate member. 

On the samc wcc:;kend \,,'C ll.ld (j,C 

privilege of haying our rnissiururic~ .. D.:
yid and Bettie PC;1rson, with us [or uur 
regular Friday e,"ening and Sabb;lth ;d
ternoon services. 

Pre-Con and Conference, the clirn;"!-x oj 
our summer activities wen.: ~;,ttended b\· 17 
from our congregation. . 

BERLIN, N. Y. - The 3.nnu~:.l n1(:din~~ for 
the election of officers for the chunh'~.:!l,l 
Sabbath School was lH:ld til:.: e\'elljl1~' n( 
September 24. Arnong thos:.: elected \~~tr(': 
Elmer Stuart, moderator; A.rlie L. Cr-cl:1. 

cIerk, Paul G. Cushnlan, organist :uld 
chorister, 'with Al the;1 G reefl, assist:tIl t: 
Myrtle \X'. CushInan and Arlie C. BcntIn. 
members of the Adyisory B03.rJ: Helen 1:, 
Sullivan and George Burdick, trustcc:-; (or 
three years; \XT. Robert BentIcy, treasurer: 
I<:enneth and Robert Cushrnan, HOW.l rd 
and Robert Ellis, ushers. 

Principal Sabbath School officers:EI
mer Stuart, superintendent \vith Kenneth 
Cushman, assistant; Althea Greene, sec
retary 'with Nancy Burdick assistant: 1\1 rs_ 
Eva Bentley, treasurer; 1\1 [s. R. u by 7\1;1;·:· 
son, superintendent of PrinlafY :tnJ i"-Jur,,
ery Departments, and 1\'1rs. Ivl3.rr Greene 
Bullock, superintendent of I-Iorne Dcp:trl
mente 

The right b'llcony of the.: church iLlS 

a bright, n{;'\v a ppcaranC<.: wit h the ;ld tl i
tion of a ro,v of six new t:lblcs wi th Un 

Formica tops, donated by P;lstor I\Lrx~O!L 
These are very nluch appn:ci.lted :lIH.l 11:: \(' 
regular use for Sabbath School cbsses. ;tnd 
frequent church su ppcrs. 

Ivfissed at church these J;l\'s ;If<.· Rob:.:rt 
and Howard Ellis who -':Iu\:c jUillcd the 
ranks of ;1 number of our roun,~ rcoplc 
in college. They arc freshn1cl1 ;:t /d
fred University. 

On October 22, we were plr...·;tscd t( I 

have with us Conference President Luren 
Osborn, and I11enlbers of the Scll(,[l{'~f.;d\' 

church, including the ReL Lester C _ 0,;
born \\,ho gave the p:lstor:lI prayer. F'ol
lo\\ring the morning scn·icc.-, ~; fcII(w;"hir 



dinner was served by the Berlin ladies. 
President Oshorn spoke to us In the af
ternon about the new Lay Development 
Program as outlined at General Confer
ence. A question and answer period fol
lo"\ved his interesting discussion and the 
showing the slides taken at Confer
ence. We were given an insight into the 
problem of effectively and successfully 
relating the program to the small and 
scattered membership relating the program 
to the small and scattered membership of 
our church. With God's help we certainly 
can make this program a successful one. 

-Correspondent 

Gleaned from Church. Bulletins - The 
editor notes from attendance figures given 
in some of the weekly bulletins received, 
that a number of churches were experienc
ing an increase in the -early part of No
vember (church attendance month). 

Shiloh, N. J., reported 167 at Sabbath 
School and 180 at church on November 5. 
The same bulletin announced a Sihbath 
Eve service with the nearby Marlboro con
gregation as guests to hear the Conference 
president and a union Thanksgiving serv
ice at Marlboro on Wednesday evening, 
November 23. 

Across the continent at Riverside, Calif., 

the attoendance on November 5 was 164 
with 15 children In the nursery. The 
traditional Thanksg,iving serVIce usually 
held on Thursday mornIng (with the 
offering gOIng to the Protestant chapel 
across the street f rom the big Indian 
school) was announced for Friday evening 
Nov·ember 25. The pastor was to return 
f rom evangelistic meetings at Denver 
on the twenty-third. 

Although statistical reports of attend
ance during November are not required of 
the churches this year, significant increases 
would make welcome news in this column. 

-Ed. 

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. - From the 
church cl·erk comes word to Recorder 
readers that things are moving along well 
even though they do not have a pastor. 
On the last Sabbath in October they started 
publishing a church bulletin. Work has be
gun on the Lay Development Program and 
a calendar of church-related events for the 
next SIX months has been prepared for 
distribution. The workshops which other 
churches are holding now will be de
layed at Daytona Beach until January in 
order to have a wider participation. Some 
northern visitors are already finding their 
places in the congregation but many more 
are expected in the next month or two. 

$~~~~ ulHJoG{~~IP>~~$8 11 ®@ 'iI te~[L~fi\'JIQ)~~$ 

The BogicaB calendar for use in th~ homes, offices, and churches of Sab
bath observers. Sabbath,. the seventh day of the week, il'he true lord's Day, 
in coloro Space provided for filling in the il'imes of friday and Sabbath sun
setso fold-back sheets with memoranda space on backs. /Front set off by Cl 

beautiful ncil'ure scene depicting a portion of the Creator's handiwork. In

spiring, educational and important Sabbath truths, appealingly presented in 
twelve ~essons of new Sabbath-study series, logically arranged. General topic 
foil" ] 961: THE MESSIAH AND THE SABBATH. ~nil'olerOJnt, Constitution-violcding 
Sunday laws e){posed! OUII" regular low price, 25c each, with new liberal 
discount on quantities, CIS follows: 10 - 49, 5%; 50 - 99, 8%; 100 or more, 
12%. Ordeli eariy from: 
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If you've floundered in the vaHey 
And you've failed to climb the hill, 

If you've let the devil keep you 
from the things your life should fill; 

If you're drooping, pining, sighing 
Over failures in the strife, 

o dear soul, look up to heaven, 
God can yet redeem your Hfe! 

Go before Him in repentance, 
Sorry you have failed so much; 

Tell Him you are longing, yearnfng 
fOIr His mercy and His touch; 

Ready now for future service, 
Though it be an humble place; 

Ready where He leads to follov,/ 
By His guidance and His grace. 

Don't give up for years o·r- failure, 
Don')' despair because you're down; 

Just resolve to climb up higher, 
Reaching for a Master's crovvn; 

Even if you never gain H, 
Still it's bes\' to look ahead, 

~Olther than 'i'o droop and languish 
for the past that's gone and dead. 

Rev. \'Valter E. Isenhour, 
Taylorsvi lie, l''.!. c. 




